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Club Officers 2018 
President: Wayne Brown (507) 319-4406   

 rotoman@charter.net  
Vice President: Dallas Gardner (507) 867-4269   
Dallas.Gardner@mchsi.com  
Treasurer:  Judi Snyder (507) 990-8470 
Jsndolly057@gmail.com  
Sec. /Newsletter: Wayne Brown (507) 319-4406   
rotoman@charter.net  
Safety Officer: Bernie Drier (507) 288-1231 
Bernie104@juno.com  bernie313@charter.net  
Field Maintenance:  Jeff Sorenson 
Rc13469@hotmail.com  
Flight Instructors:  Ray Dray (507) 261-0930 cell 
rjdmjd56@gmail.com ; Skip Gram (507) 273-2748 

Skip Gram <klgram@charter.net> 
Program Chairman: Open volunteer position 
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Club Dues accepted at the Club meetings or send your dues to:  

Marion RC Flyers 

PO Box 9202 

Rochester, Mn 55903 

Adult Membership $75.00 per year 

Family (Spouse) Membership $75.00 per year 

Student (19 years of age or under) $1.00 per year 

No Initiation Fee for New Members 

 
 

 
 

        *****Summer club Meetings second Wednesday of the month ***** 

The summer club meetings are held the second Wednesday of the month and will 

 be held at the MRCF Club Field starting at 7:00 pm.  

2018 summer meeting Schedule: September 12; October 10   

******No Winter Club Meetings****** 

The MRCFlyers have discontinued all winter meetings. Club meetings will be 

held during the flying season.  

After discussion at the club meeting it was decided not to have winter meetings at Bowlocity. 

Attendance has been low resulting in short the meetings. We can meet at a location TBD (Food 

court at Apace Mall?) for a December meeting to elect Club Officers. As that time approaches I 

will send out the names of any who have contacted me about volunteering to run for any office.  

Electric Indoor Flying at the National Guard Armory 

Due to the summer time flying the Indoor flying at the Armory will start up in the fall. 

For those who want to fly in the Armory now you just go and press the speaker button and 

ask to get in Wednesday’s starting at 9:00 am until noon. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 



Wayne’s Corner…. 
 

The club End of Summer Fun Fly will be held on September 22, 2018. In case of rain it will be 

held on the 23
rd

. This is an open invitation fun fly to all AMA members so please attend. No 

landing fee, food and beverages will be available on a free will donation process. Dallas Gardner 

has volunteered to provide his family’s famous pulled pork (remember last year).  Can’t wait to 

take that first bite of that succulent pork!  

 

After discussion at the club meeting it was decided not to have winter meetings at Bowlocity. 

Attendance has been low resulting in short the meetings. We can meet at a location TBD (Food 

court at Apace Mall?) for a December meeting to elect Club Officers. As that time approaches I 

will send out the names of any who have contacted me about volunteering to run for any office.  

The Student Flight Instruction Program will end for the 

season at the end of September 2018 and resume in June 2019 

Beginner's Night: Wednesday afternoons/evenings. Contact our qualified Flight Instructors for free flight 

instruction. It is recommended that you make an appointment with Ray Dray or Skip Gram for flight 

instruction.  

Call Ray Dray at (cell) 261-0930 or (home) 775-6933. 

Call Skip Gram at (507) 273-2748 

Student Flight Instruction Program 

Student flight instruction is provided free of charge during the flying season, June through 

September, by one of our qualified flight instructors. 

 Please call Ray Dray at 261-0930 (cell) or 775-6933 (home) or Skip Gram at 273-2748 to set up an 
appointment for flight instruction. They can answer any questions you might have. 

 You should read and understand the club rules that are posted online and at the field. If you have 
any questions have your instructor clarify them during the first flight lesson. 
http://www.marionrcflyers.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=20&Itemid=16  

 Please call our club instructor to make an appointment for flight training. This will assure that 
there will be somebody at the field to assist you.  

 After completing your lessons you will need to join the AMA and our club to be allowed to fly at 
our club field. Join the AMA at https://www.modelaircraft.org/joinrenew.aspx. To join our club, 
contact Wayne Brown at 319-4406. Our membership forms can be found in the New Pilot Info link 
to the left.  

The available instructors are listed below: 

Instructor Phone Number Special Information 

Ray Dray 

261-0930 cell 

775-6933 Home 

Airplane Instruction 

Skip Gram 273-2748 Airplane Instruction 

http://www.marionrcflyers.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=20&Itemid=16
https://www.modelaircraft.org/joinrenew.aspx


 If using your own airplane for flight lessons you should make sure your radio equipment has been 
charged and the switches are in the off position before you arrive at the field. If you do not own 
your own airplane you can use the club training aircraft at no charge to you. 

 When you arrive at the field ask for your instructor. He will provide direction on where and how to 
set up the airplane for instruction.  

 Pay attention to what your instructor has to say and show you. He will show you proper flying field 
procedures and etiquette. You can learn by observing how pilots set up and fly their aircraft. 

 Relax and take your time. If you feel tired or worn out call it a day and schedule a lesson for 
another day. When learning to fly it may take more lessons than expected. 

 When your instructor says you are ready you will complete a check flight, where you will be asked 
to do three takeoffs and landings, demonstrate the correct pattern and flying field etiquette. After 
successful completion you will then be considered a qualified R/C Pilot and allowed to fly solo 
without an instructor. 

 You can request additional lessons at any time. These can include aerobatic maneuvers.  

Meeting Minutes from August 8, 2018 

Call to order:        7:17 pm               

Officers present:  Wayne Brown; Dallas Gardner; Judi Snyder 

Members present:  8 

Treasurer’s Report:  Accounts in good order 

Old Business:  

Two new folding light weight tables to help facilitate improving the food service line will be 
purchased. Two new 12 X12 canopies will be purchased to replace the broken ones at the 
field to provide shade adjacent the food service. Dan and Judi Snyder have volunteered to 
research the purchases for the club.  

Jim Payne volunteered to put out the road signs. We need a volunteer to purchase and bring 
the cold beverages to the field. The club is always willing to reimburse for purchases of food 
and beverages.  

End of Summer Fun Fly set for September 22nd rain date the 23rd starting at 9:00 am. Special 
lunch of pulled pork will be served. 

A RAMS Fun Fly will be held on August 25th to test out their new fabric runway. 

New Business:  

Purposed club meetings not are held during the winter months. The club members voted to 
not have winter meetings at the Bowlocity. The last club meeting for the year will be held on 
October 12th. 

Telephone Directory will be provided for club members. 

Adjourn: 7:27 pm 
 

 
 



From Model Airplane News Magazine September 6, 2018 
 
Rebuild a Walbro Carburetor- Easy Way to Restore Power  
 

 
 

The bulletproof user-friendly nature of the Walbro carburetors is one of the benefits of using gas 

engines. Once a gas engine is properly adjusted, its carburetor usually won’t need to be 

tweaked again for most, if not the entire flying season. As an example, my Hangar 9 quarter-scale 

Piper J-3 Cub PNP is powered by a Zenoah G-20 gas engine, and in its four years of operation, I 

have never needed to adjust the high- or low-end needle-valves. But, to maintain optimum engine 

operation, you should do some basic engine maintenance and cleaning. 

There are a few things that can affect the performance of your Walbro carburetor and these 

include, dirty un-filtered fuel, debris ingested at the flying field, and possibly water which can 

cause internal corrosion. No matter what the cause, whenever you notice obvious dirt or mud in 

your carburetor or if you notice a distinct decline in your engine’s performance, the first thing you 

should do is open up the carburetor and take a look inside.  This takes a minimum of tools and time 

and this article shows how I keep my Zenoah engine and Walbro carburetor happy. You can make 

any RC airplane more reliable by keeping its Walbro carburetor clean. 

What you need 

 To get inside the Walbro carburetor the required tools are a common head and Phillips head 

screwdrivers, Allen wrench or hex driver, a mild spray solvent like WD-40, some bamboo BBQ 

skewers and Q-tips. Do not use a high pressure air gun to clean the carburetor as this can drive dirt 

deeper into the fuel passages not to mention scattering a bunch of the smaller rebuild parts and 

pieces.  A soft cotton rag or towel to cover your work surface is a good idea too. 

 

 

 



 

1. 

Start by draining the fuel from your model then remove the engine cowl so you can disconnect the 

throttle linkage and fuel line. You can do this job with the engine attached to the model or you can 

remove the engine and work on it that way. It’s up to you. If you remove the engine, you’ll have to 

disconnect the spark plug lead, the ignition timing sensor lead and the engine attachment bolts. 

You might as well remove the muffler also so you can give the entire engine a good cleaning 

before reinstalling it on your model. 

 

 

 



2. 

Here’s the engine removed from the Piper Cub. I prefer to do this job apart from the model to give 

me plenty of elbow-room to work in. With a very dirty engine, place it on top of a paper plate or a 

disposable foil tray so you can keep your work are as clean as possible. 

3. 

Remove the carburetor from the engine. Simply remove the two attachment bolts and the spacers 

from either side of the intake. Be careful not to damage the gasket. Unless your carburetor has 

suffered a major, muddy ground strike or it has suffered a severe fuel blockage, all you’ll need to 

is give the carburetor a good cleaning and possibly rinsing out the main filter screen. 

 

 



4. 

On the inlet side of the carburetor body, the removal of the single center screw gives you access to 

the fuel pump diaphragm, gasket and the unit’s fuel filter screen. Remove the screw and side cover 

then inspect the thin diaphragm and the flapper tabs to make sure there is no deterioration. Clean 

out any obvious debris using the BBQ skewer. Don’t use a sharp tool or a hobby knife as these can 

damage the surface of the passages. 

 

5. 

Should you find that the filter screen is blocked with gunk or has trapped some dirt, clean it out 

with a quick spray of WD-40. If that doesn’t do the trick, a replacement screen is included in most 

Walbro rebuild kits. These kits are available from gas engine manufacturers as well as at local 

small engine shops. This one is from Enforcer at Warehouse Hobbies. Some hot shot pilots have 

suggested you can discard the filter screen all together then use clean filtered fuel. I don’t 

recommend this as the increase in fuel flow is minimal. 



 

 

6. 

In most cases, a good cleaning of the inlet side and possibly the replacement of the gaskets is all 

that’s required to restore proper engine operation. If however that does not help, you can check the 



fuel metering section by removing the other side cover that’s held in place by four corner screws. 

Again, check for any obvious debris and give a light spray of WD-40. 

 

 

 



7. 

Held in place with a small screw, the inner metering needle, spring and lever arm can wear over an 

extended period. These parts automatically adjust the fuel flow to maintain proper fuel flow 

relative to outside atmospheric pressure. If these parts show wear, carefully replace them with the 

rebuild kit parts. Use care and don’t force anything in place. 

 

8. 

Again, it important to limit your cleaning only to soft non-metal tools to avoid damage to the 

carburetor components. Gasket scrapers, razor blades and any other sharp utensil can seriously 

harm the relatively-soft aluminum the carburetor body and cover plates are made of. Using them 

can lead to air leaks which are not a good thing! 



 

9. 

The last parts to clean are the high- and low-end needle-valves. Give them a good external 

cleaning before removing them from the threaded mixture ports. Before removing them 

completely, gently screw them in (clockwise) and count the number of turns it takes before they 

bottom out. When replacing them, the high-end needle should be screwed in completely then 

adjusted out 1 ½ turns out. The low end needle should be close to 1 1/8 turns out. Make sure the 

needles and threads are clean, give them a light shot of WD-40 and reinstall. 



 

10. 

With your carburetor properly cleaned and flushed of any debris, reinstall the components using 

either the undamaged original parts, or the needed replacement parts from your rebuild kit. When 

you reattach the carburetor to the engine, replace the intake gasket between the carburetor and the 

engine. It the gasket leaks air it will cause the engine to run lean. Check the alignment of the 

carburetor’s pressure holes and make sure they line up properly with the holes in the attachment 

block. They allow crankcase pressure into the carburetor to activate the fuel pumping diaphragms. 

If they do not line up, the engine won’t start. 

 

 



Conclusion 

Being able to remove, inspect, clean and rebuild your Walbro carburetor will ensure a smooth 

running engine and will save you a few bucks from not having to send your engine in for service. 

Glitches with Walbro carburetors are far and few in between, but should something come up 

you’re now ready to fix it yourself. Happy flying! 

>Quick Field Tips 

 Always filter your gasoline. Use a filter in your fuel pump plumbing and inspect your fuel 

container to make sure nothing gets in the fuel. 

 Add a fuel filter to the fuel inlet line for your model. 

 Snug down the carburetor cover screws snuggly but do not use thread locker. This can 

damage the aluminum threads in the carb body. 

 If you are going to store your model away for an extended period of time, drain the fuel 

tank and then run the engine to burn up the fuel left in the fuel lines and inside the 

carburetor. Use a spritz of WD-40 into the air inlet and flip the prop over a several times to 

coat and protect the inner fuel passages. 

 

Fly straight or crooked as long as you fly! 

 


